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Recto r I s -.[:xtemDoraneous Renra rks

Before the UitU Centre Staff

ember I 6/

Lad i es and Gent I emen, Ccl I eague,s ,

Let me begin by apologizing for the delay in starting this meeting. I

have just come from meetings with the Prime Minister and with Mr. Miyazawa,

the Cabinet Seci-etary, as welI as witlr the Director General of the Prime
Ministerrs 0ffice. We had somi very clood discussions; I think the founda-
tions were laid for useful and construrctive co-operation in the future. I

was especial Iy struck by the fact that the Prime Minisier had insiructed his
Director General not so much tc,talk eibout the UN University, but to review
some of the plans norv under considerat ion with regard to a possible North-
South Centre in 0kinawa. \{ell, this is hardly the place to discuss that
idea in any detail, but I am simpli, serying this by way of explanation for
the de I ay ..

What I would now like to cio is to share with you some of the ideas with
regard to the United Nations University that are developing in my mind, even

though the process is by no means finished. I am not going to speak to you

about the policies which I intend to follow. That would be premature. lt
is much more important at this initial stage of my work here to I isten to
you a I 1 , to get some sense of how y,.rr.r f eel the Ut{ Ur: ivers i ty is do ing, and

what directions it should pursue, rati,er than 1',:;i' me to say well, I have alI
lhe answers and yourd better I isten icr me. I don't think that that is the
right way to go about things. Stil;, I bel ieve that you are entitled to
know the kind of philosophy I am brrrg'ing to this job, although I do want

you to real ize that you should rot ,:r;w any operational conclusions from

this broad philosophical stateri3nt ;-het I am ncw going to make.
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Let me f irst then express my appreciation for lhe attainri'lents of the UN

University so far. To have made the beginnings of a visible imoact in this

very short pei-ioC of the existence of the United Nations University is no

mean achie'zement. lt is, of course, in the first place the leadership of my

predecessor, Jim Hester, which has made this possib'l e, but he coulcn't have

done this without you all, and the energy that you have gi'ren it. I am very

much a;are of that. At the same time, in any process of instituiic,nal

gror,vth we shculd not on ly look at the interna 1 dynamics of the orga,n izat ion ,

we should aiso look at the environment in which we oPeraEe. AnC we, should

continue to ask ourselves the quest.ion, 'ho\. rele,uant aFC w€: r? flour great is

our capacity to respond to the needs ancj the expectations tl^at exist in the

world around us? \Jhat are the pressing global problems of the 198()'s in

reiation to which the Uniteci Nations University will be judgred? Qrrite apart

f rom the d irect ions that we have iaken, Qui -re apart f rom tner ati.: irlments

that are beginning to be visible and to be increasingly unde:rstood by the

outside world, there is this other quesiion that we will have to a<ici ress,

and that we wi i I have to continue to ask ourselves - how re]evani are we to

the e,xpectations and the needs of a rapidly changing world?

It is in a way a function of the disjunction between ll":e nece:;sary

preparatory work that thd UN University has had to do in th<l first five years

and the expectat ions that exist in the world that we now ari: cor., ii't:nted with

all kinds of plans and ideas like the establishment of a Univer:it'7 for

Peace, rrotions about a University for the Future' There ar(3 ideas about

cerrres of various kinds, including technology and the humanitie,s, which are

emerging in a number of countries. We should be aware that the e ideas,

these notions, these efforts that are now underway reflect ihe:is:ppoint-

ment that is being felt in a number of countries with regarl to the role

that people had expected the United Nations University to pl6r. Saying this

does not imply on my part any crit icism of the work of the llN U -' ivers ity so

f ar. I rea I 1y don't see how much d if f erent ly anyone could irave '-'l 
ayed the

carcis that were dealt to the UN University in its initial Jclaqer:. considering

the I imited resources that were avai lable and the tremencious di ':iculties

that hacj to be overcome before the UN University could really be!in to
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operace in ary signiiicant intel leccual and scientific sense. Sti 1 1, we

musi real ize that we wi 1 1, in the end, be judgeci not by how promising our

beginn inos ,.r:re, bul by the question to what extent we have been able to

deal with th: neecjs of the 1980's and the spectre or the beginnings of the

21st century" We will be judged by what intelleciual ccntr-ibution we ha'ze

made to the,,^rorld's and humankind's caDacity to move inro the 21st century

urith some re:sonable degree of confidence and sanity. The staie of the world

at the momenr is nor a very promisinq one; the degree of fragmentation in

the interi"raE iona I system wh ich sel in ten years ago seems tc be ccnt inui ng.

No one is in ccntrol of the internaiional systern, be it in an economic sense,

a monetary s3nse, or pol itical 1y. There are tremendous forces at work not

only of drift and f;-agnrentation, but also of neur movement. ln many wa)/s one

might say mary oi the problems that now arise and that are faced by govern-

ments are pr:blems ihat are not the result of government pol icies but are

the resuit of the movenent of peoole and oi shifis in the perceptions of
people and c:mmit-ments of people. The whole liberation movement that has

led to the eTreroe.'lce of so many independent states, the womenrs movei'nent,

the civil-r-ights rTrovement in the United States, the human rights movement,

are ali movenent: that came about outsicie the calculated poiicies of govern-

ments. They are Cevelopments of people f rom below. \{e will have to be able

to relate to those movements in the world if we want to be relevant at the

turn of the r:ent,rry. VJe will have to be able to contribute to the under-

standing of the '.cientif ic and the intel lectual community in the world, at

the various leveis cf nation.ll anC international existence, in regard to
these very fitndaiiiental change:s ihat are taking p1ace, that affect the role
of nation st.ttes the capacity of nation states to deal with these problems.

A large part of r.i-rese probierns already are beyond the capacity of nat ion

states to gc/ern )r to control. The movement of capital, the movement of
labour, and ':he rrovemeot of large masses of people across national boundaries,

often as refrgee:., are some of these problems. They are impel led by forces

that are be)',:nd liie control of national sysiems. Also, the movement of

knorvledge is af f ,..:ted. The breakdor,vn of the processes of transpiantat ion

and transference :f knorvledge because of the economic pressures on un ivers i ty
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systerns in the United Kingdom, in France:, and in the United States makes it
inci-easingly impossible for people in tl're Third uorld to partake in Ene

prccess of knol.ilecige ci-eation. llowever, on top of these econcn't ic pressui-es,

ther-e is also the growing intel lectual ;rnd even moral parochialism of the

major nations in the world. The UniteC Nations Univer-sity must aCCress these

problems and must be able to f inci alterrrative ways through which the collec-
ti're caoacity of humankind to deal with the problems it faces keeps increas-
ing despite these regress ive forc:es tnal: are also at work. li almost seems

that we may have to go against the main:;tream or, ii one prefers, the drift
of history if we want to keep al ive the flame oi rationai ity in humankind's

collective capacity to maintain civilization and civilized life, aqainst the

tremendous pressures of increasing pooulation pressure on resources, aoainst
'real and perceived threats, anci against fear. The kind of primorci ial fear
that arises f rom the ne,rr awarene:is of the totai interdepencience of ail
countries in the world. Nations whicn, because of their. strength or size,
ha're a lrvays f elt themselves almo:;t abovr: h istory and above dependency on

other countries norv, for the first tine in their history, are faceci with the

realization that they too can no longer unilaterally deiine their own security.
The pi-oblerns that a ne!.r sense of ins<.:u-ity cr-eates fcr the maintenance of
the stabilitf of the internation;, I systeln or for its replacement b,y a more

viable; mcire just and peaceful orie, are quite formidable, and the United

Narions University must contribute to the collective capacity of humankind

to ciea i w i th those prob lerns .

The world's capacity for peilce ano for the rreaceful structural transfor-
mation, both of the international systern and of t"hrir own national societ-ies,

will to a large extent depend on a ber.:t{3r understanding of the sociai pro-

cesses involved in the interactir:rns ot' ;ociety with technoiogy and science

on a scale that is much Iarger tl':an vra have at the moment. Now, this is of
course an intei lectual task that is ,,, ich too big for the Un iteci Nations

University alone or any single ii'r sti,.ution, but I do believe that the United

Nations University can make a dilfer,:::ca, that the United Nations University

can provide impetus and facilitai-e fr;:ging the institutional instrumentali-

ties that will be necessary in tre wt..:-lj to develop the intellectual caoacity

1t
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that will add to our knorvledge and uncerstanc,ing of these processes. lnihether

ure can do so will depend to a very large ex.t€,nt on our capacity,'rihile builci-

ing on what we ha'ze acnievecj so far, to incre,ase the institutional and pro-

grammatic reach of the United Nations Uni'rers,ity acrosS the globe'

We wilI have to move away fronr the notion, the self-perception, of the

UN University as a de,/elopment agency, The IJniver-sity is not a de'relopment

agency" I t is a global instrument, an instrument of the col lectivity of

humankind,s atternpc to come to grips rvith thi: problerns it faces. lt should

be ab)e just as much to deal wirh the problerns of cieveloprnent as it uiill

have to develop the capacity t.o deal rvith th': problems of the industrial

countries which are experiencing equally 'l ar3e diff icuities in the transfor-

mation and adjustment of their own so,:ieties, both to the emeroenc3 of an

industrial izing South and to the inhe'ent dyramics of thei r own transition

into the post-industrial stage. The lresent. incapacity of the industrial

world to deal with those problems rat:onal ly is quite obvious, ani this is

bound to have a bearing on the kind of woi-ld in which r,^re are going to live

and on the scope that there wil l be f:r the industrial ization of the nost

underdevelopeci part of the developing wor'd.

The UN Univer-sity shouid not be ;;n in;t.ument or a faci I ity which per-

petuates the percaption of the world rn terms of a continuing dichotomy

between developed and de,reloping coun'-ries. VJhen it comes to the future

both the developeC world and the unde-develo:ed world are equally unprepareci

for that future. Moreover, there is trot goirlg to be a separate future for

the industrial world and another one For the Third !/orici . lf there is a

future, it is going to be a singie, s,rareci ,:re for all" We must, therefore,

be one of the instruments that wil I errlar, e the collective human capacity

to deal with the preoarations for thai fui,-lre. This is the real cnallenge

that faces us.

\./e are all immersed in our daily worlioad, and I am very much aware

how overworked most of the siaf f membilrs rri the UN University are' But let

us not lose sight, while we try to maire d':'with the very limited means that

ive have, that there is a cha l Ienge b;' l^rh i ":ir rve wi I I be measured ' Not bY

how many hours \ve work here each day - thl'i: is just a pre-condition' But
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the real measure by which we ,rrill be measured i: a historical one, that is,
whethelsJe can cont r i bute to the co I lecr ive cao.:c i ty of humank ind in pre-

paring itself to move into a 2lsi century inat is civi I ized, that is peace-

fu1, and thai is just.
No,.r, of cou i-se we a l I know the nature of the human cond it ion . I hope

that , because of what I am say ing here, Lvi I I noi be perce ived and d is-
missed as a mere utopianist. I am ver-y mu:h a!/rare of the conlinued tension,
conf I ict ani disjunction between norality and ccwer, bet',veen morality and

pol itics. There wi l I never be an ideal worid. li is in the naiure of tne

human condition that this wi I I always continue to escape us; nevertheless,
it is that search that will provide us witn mucn of the meaning of our- I ives.
It is in this awareness that we wi l I have to continue to hoid our vision and

to develop the understanding that wiil giv= direction to our acacjemic efforts
We will have to do so in the realization t'rat no single nation can any Ionger

work out its own salvation. We either hanE to-cether or we succeed together.
Whether we are weak or whethe!- we are strong, our fates are t ied together.
Th is means that we cannot hope that the answer.-; that wi I I hel p us towards

the ends which I have described will come JUt ,:f a single ideoiogical per-

spective, out of a single civi 1 ization, out of : single culture, be.it the

traci itional cultures of Asia or Af rica, or be it the western civilization.
We will have to (evelop answers that are viable in a plural istic situation.
We will have to find answers that are meaningf,..rl not only to the civiliza-
tion in the context of which these answers will develop, but they wi1l, at

the same time, have to be meaningful to other civilizatior':; as well. !./e

will, therefore, have to develop the kind of ki'ro'niledge thai. iias this poly-

valence, this multiple relevance for a variety of cultures. This we can

oniy achieve if we de,rejop the kind of sensiti ,;ty that allows us to f ind

our answers - and to test our answers - in conr.inuing dialogue between

cultures.
Therefore, the UN University is a univer-; al university only to the

extent that ;t is capable of def ining itseif i:', its network. lt is not the

Centre rvith which we should be primarily cr:nce".i 3C, although everyone knows

that ive will have to beef up the inteilectual -,:cability of the Centre -
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not because there are no people with fi rst-rate mincis here, bui because they

are ne'/er here. We r,.rill nave to organize our work in such a r^/ay that the

Centre real ly can provide the intel lectual leaciership that is required to
provide the current running through our neawoi-ks. The Tokyo Centre should

mcve alvay frcm being a sort of foundaricn type of administraiive centre and

become a reai community of scholars, capable of pi-oviding the spark that is

needed to bring to life and give dii-ection to the various net,,.;orks that we

ha're de,relopeC and will continue to de'zelop. lt is in that netlvork that the

real sti-ength and signif icance oi the UN University lies. Through the net-

works this inter-cultural dialogue will have to provicie the anslvers that
will be meaningful, not to €, singie country, not to a single civilization,
but to all of mankino.

Wel1, I have spcken lcnqer than I had expected. I apologize. The

imoortant thing I believe is that I open myself up to your scrutiny. I think
you are entitieci to that, to knour what kind of a guy wi 1 I be standing at the

helm of this institution. This does not mean that what I have described to
you is going to be t;-re off icial philosophy that is going to guide the United

Nations University. No;ing1e mind can encompass the compie.rity, the

breadth and the ciepth of tle prob lei-ns that we face. I am very much aware of

that. Whatever leacership this Centre can generate wi I I have to be generated

col lecr ive1y, by the col lec.t ive ef forts of the staf i. !i hat I have sa id, I

have said simoly by way ;f presenting, in ihe oood Japanese lvay, my calling
carcj . I do look fornrarci 1., working together with al I of you. I have no

prejuci ice against ary eleme:nt in the wide range of views that are represented

here in this institLr tion. Respeciin; rhis variety is the oniy way for this
institution to funciion. l'he validitv of our views anC our f indings will

have to be tested, €rs I .;aid, in the variety of conf licting ideologies and

points of vierv. I (:erta;nly welcome that test. I nor,v wouicj like to end

simply by asking yor-r foi your co-operation. Together we are engaged in a

very important and:; igniiicant effort andif, in terms of humankind's

capacity to survive as cr;int: inuously advancing civilizations, the UN Univer-

sity can make a difi'ererie, then I think that should be enougn of a retvard to

all oj' us. To you ;;s weil as to myself ' Thank You very rnucn.
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